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SUICIDE AT THE POOR FARM.

il li ( IiiiLi It lakt'H 1 1 1 M Own I. If
IImukiiii; 1 1 iim'l f

I rimi Wml nnsd ny 'h lliilly
nf ilio Kvk.nini) Nkivs will

Ifun inli.ir I In) man iiuml mil on Um
I'littLt) llolloni ll f.iw aim; tin ago W 1

lOil.il gIVl! no lire, mi ll of ll i in ri jl I ill
tlio Mum, unil wlm wan t'linn Id tho
pool" fill In. Iln j;ot boltor, ami it
tuiiii'il out that In; wan n 1 ioln'in in i),
lill'l blri horiiu w.is iH-u- r tlm town id
'lnybr, hi Loupe county, iNe'jru-jkit- .

He liml a wilo anj two cb iii n-- , a
SOU aguii 'JO, llllil !l iJaiightfM Ngoi l'i,
who o on Mm homo f.inii. Tlio
liiliiitr ci.iimcu uiiii wilo and nun mi' ;i ouiirKT at tho i pot.
I. ...l ..i..l.i...i i.:... . .inuu i.iuuiicii nun iioiii ii i 1 1 t , uiiii mill, 'l l,,. M
ho coiihl not gO O.ll'.C. 1 IIO-l- who
I...l...l ...ill. I ..... I...L.tiit'ii " nil II lilt i j . , n i i;u LO"
iii! aooui, oo y ai-H in ugo, nim that ho
ivus ii liMlo oil' moiitall-- J 1 1." p op!o
wi-r- iiotlli.-i- l ai -- oon a- - ho whm ImimhI
lint tln- -- howi il no il i s po.--i i ii in to laUi;
fiiio of Mi.- ii irt 'i n a I man.

I,a! n i ii t a m h i ii I wan .ii'lil mil. nt
lie poor larm anil ('ho'ok h lp. il Inrn

tin- - Ho iTi'iim f i i :i .!'. r. lit: was in (.'nuJ
hpiriL- - a pp.ai on I, y hikI wa- - la-- l
nh. ail. ton oVloi-U- . This morniiir oarly
Iii- - wan 1 hanyiii; to a limh
of an applo trot-col- illiloatli. IIo took
tho ln'lt f'c.in ti i h ovorullrt ami usin
tin- - hiii-lvli- ) mailo a iioo-- o wliich lio
lonji l out hy hi.s hiispi-n-dor- s

I lo i'i i uili"ii up in tlm trco, fas-toin-- il

tlm noose iilmiit his neck, inr.ilo
thoothi'i' t'lnl fast to tlm limb and
jnrnii'-i- l oil', and no doubt died very
noun from sti an irulal iori.

!orono- - Sat.tlor summoned a jury
anilliehl an inquest, although advised
)iy (.'oiiiity Attorney (Jritvus not to do
mi. as it, was a useloss oxp nso tho facts
found brine' as abovo ntatod. Tlio
jurors were S. I Thomas. K. T. Voun-lui- r,

M r. Sh utz. Job n Midsinor, I'M.
Swiilmilii and It. (.

Tho citurity bnriod tlui old man in
tho potters iield nt Oak Hill.

'I'tirow HIhiwi-- .

NoKKoMi, Nebraska, August 17.
The 1 bird district con;.' rossioaal con-vontio- n

of the fusion parties was held
in this city last nii,'ht, anil at about 0
o'cIock this mornine; John S. Itobin-no- n

of Madison was iiomi m. tod for con-,rres- s

fiy tlm democrats and tlio popu-
lists. '1 he free -il vor republicans re-
fused to endorse tho nomination and
adjourned ex pre;-6- i n g their determi-
nation of having Samuel Maxwell, tho
present incumbent, run independent.

The plan provided by trie fusion
busses called for a joint con vuntion of
tile three parties when the time of
balloting should arrive Numerous
con foreiio com m ittees were appointed
and much time consumed in prelimi-
naries after the three conventions had
each been organized in separate halls,
and majority and minority reports re-furr-

to the convertions and much
wraiiifline-- , and considerable bitter-tie- s

resulted. Tho latter was partic-
ularly noticablo in the free silvor con-
vention. Tlm democrats and populisms
finally met in joint convention, aud
tho nomination of John S. Itobinson
was the result. Tho delegations of
two counties, Dixon and Cedar, de-

clined to vote on roll call, but never-
theless the p'an of the loaders as
mapped out in advance was carried
through.

Thi- - Hlu .liiy Sim-IhI- .

A nice crowd was in attendance at
the social jiveri bv the . It. (J. !a-- t
Wednesday at C. A. ll. hall. In the
enke walk Fred Hates won the li t
event, and the second was ivipMi 1

by H. C .McMaken and Mrs. (,'.i. i

Hull. A lovely opor was serve i am.
the jol I p st Mini ot a time was

The blue "J's" were q die ".Inck ai d
it was worth the price of admis-ie- n to
hear Sam Hollowav siiil', who le u nod
how several years before tunes came
in fashion.

How it Was at lientrlce.
The rain last night was a very good

one. Out they came very near forfjet-tin,- r

to send the water. For a long
time there was a thunder and light-
ning and wind rain, and then the wa-

ter boss remembered that water was
really the most important ingredient.
It was a blessing to the corn, and to
the cane, and to everything that
growetb upon the face of the earth.
Walt Mason.

Yellow FvT Ht Key West.
Washington, August ll! Surgeon-Gener- ai

Stern he-- received the fol-
lowing dispatch from Key West toilay:

Three ea-es- of yellow fever and three
suspected cases officially reported at
marine barracks here. Have fifty
men with this hospital, mostly from
the Fifth corps, ready for duty and
thirty-on- e convalescents able to trav-
el. (Signed.) Uokokn" Surgeon.

Dentil of Wheatly Miekelwaltc.
Lee Sharp was in town from Omaha

toilay and brought word that Wheatly
Mickelwaite, the first postmaster of
1 Malt-mout- h, had died eomewhere in
Arkansas a tew weeks ago. He was
known to every early resident of this
city.

it l'a
to take a paper which prints all the
news. The only report of the repubfi-ca- n

float convention at Weeping
Water ed liesiiav, appeared in Wed-
nesday evening's Ni:ws. No other pa-
per had any report at all.

Dant e at Cedar Creek.
The Foresteis of Modern Woodmen

camp '", will give a dance at
Schneider hall. Cedar Creek, August
27. (leod niu-i.- " and a nice time as-

sured all who attend.

The recital to be given at Mrs.
C lark's Wednesday night, August L'4,

promises to be a social, as well as an
artistic success. The class has been
undergoing a severe course of work
since Their appearance in July, and a
mure ar; istie set of smitrs have been
assigie d. Tin- - ciass will be assisted
by a good violinist in obliga'o and
u'es-- il iystlo work and Mr. Tucker's
work as acci mpanist is an asu ance
that there wii I b- - no breaks in the
program. Miss Lird and Miss Wood-
ruff, two of Mr. Tucker's promising
Cii.-tiwoo- noils, who so delighted the
audier.ee :t the la- -t ref'tnl will be
beard again on Wednesday evening
n-- xt. Admission twenty-fiv- e cents.
Seats o n tin; lawn as wed as in the
house.

Company It.
Mrs. Weseott and other Plattsmouth

ladies would like to send some read-
ing m itter t i company 15. and no
greater favor cucl be shown the boys,
who long for something to read, than
to send then: your old magazines. Any
papers or magazines left at Wescott's
store will be promptly forwarded to
them. lMa-- e remember them in
their loneiy camp life, and send them
old or new magazines.

Another Kecital.
C. F. Tu.'ki-- r will givo the last stu-

dent's recital at the residence of Mr.
n rd Mrs. Hyron Clark Thursday even-
ing, August

The Kvknino NkVS only ten cents
per wi'CK, you can't afford to do with-
out it.

CITY AM) COUNTY.
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County ('Ici'U I 'i il n'l t- -i iii Ii.i'iIk'i ii
tho riii-- list siln'O ii '1 a y.
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mo vimI liar k i ii o I Hi i - a i nn ir ji
flty, I I 1 Illy .'I Ii i. i- -i li Millie i i '

ao.
Tin- - iu.rnihg train f.u- - Omaha on

llio ll it M. wn.-- t marly an hour late
toil iy, hy tlm heavy tl'.iVe on
No. 'i from tho onrit

The li. it M. yiiMliiiiisi.iT a
ii'ro pet nibbit in l ho y anls la.--1, it i .; Ii I,
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heavy rains have been tal
The wayward son of tin

M. I Ml man m . i r ed a

wii
i ii .

i ' (.i'i re; i

ioe iet "ll'.
after a few days acq u i i n nee yester-
day, ami will nave lo .liviiio his pen-
sion.

T wo cases of d i p ' I icr i a a re reported,
ii1 u ill. II iXti'i' S i ii i ! 's a n ono at Mr.
I'h.ssott's. It is to be 1,',,,,1'd 11,!-- ,

da-ig- i roii- - malady m-i.- no' gel a foot-
hold in th ! town.

Supt. Mclliigh wont ii ( ):na !.a t li i s
afternoon where he will .;! boo-cov- ei

s lo u-- i! on liil the book- - u h i ll
the board gives out lo the pupils of
lie- - public school- - here.

Ceorgu Clark and Joe Wales :vfishing on the 1 '. acviiinn thi- - morning'
and in two hours and a half they
caught sixty fi-- r. They were not very
laigo but were ealaMe.

.i udge Spurloek, in t he presence of
th s county commissioners, unitid in
marriage on Monday John Henry Cot-

tier, of Avoci, and Miss Cri-cil- la May
Oilmure, of Weeping Water.

J. II. Ilildemaa has an interos'iiig
relic in tho shape of a postal cud,
which started at Weeping Water and
wiMit entirely round t he world. It has
numerous int re-tin- g postmarks which
wen; given on the long to il".

Ceorgo King of Omiha, general
agent for A n house r-- Inscii II. wing
Association, was in the ci ys t 'rd ay
on business. While here h pur-
chased i) i ui of Harney Milder'- - line
St. Bernard pups at a haud-om- e

Tho (Christian social ,it the poor
farm was a booming success. Over
200 people being present. N'-a- ' ly
was cleared for the church at:'! a
splendid evening, replete witli social
amusements was enjoyed hy a 1. The
refreshments were of the best.

John Fvoret, living four miles ea- -t

of Union, was badly gored by a vicious
cow yesterday. The horn entered the
inside of tho thigh ext 'inling upward
to tho hip. There was also an ugly
wound in the corner of his eye. Dr.
Walker attended the wounded man
and reports him doing as well as ould
bo expected. Nebraska City lMess

Commodore Waldron of iho Schuy-
ler run spent two days lit the exposi-
tion this week and says he had all
colors of experience. Ono report says
ho purchased a gold brick--; v-- ; llim-tlamm-

twice, ai d le l:ed a ' poor''
fellow to pay bis freight. He made it
so lively on the midway some r the
spielers laid off and w n'-- h:i.i to
take their places, j

as giod nature l

want to explore
a few davs.

Jim Sage'r
i long nicei y

ti:; :: n

ho - :

a
f .r the roof.

The Mo. "a- -
.

freight bn- - n - - m
wver done.

While Gen. Sli ,ti

n f

a o
V

a

f

i .1,

bi
e today
he don't

ii .iiore midways for

Vl!lg
nrad y

:he I'est
y it has

em tiiliii!
to die from malarial f "vo . ! ii .:!'. --

al himself with hi- - : t poii...i Wv-i- f .
seems to be hal-- and iivarty.

It seems the Nebr;iska reciuits for
Manila have not sailed jet, but orders
have been issued for them to sail Fri-
day of this week f i om San Francisco.

Col. Thrasher, agent for the Muiu il
Accident association, effected a settle-
ment yesterday with A. ll. Fikenbary.
This is tho first company that has
settled.

One of tho volunteers writes home
from Santiago that cracked ice is
daily fed to the hens in that town.
The obj. ct being to prevent them lay-

ing bid ed eggs.
The B & M. is getting ready for a

big rush of ea-- t bound freight tbi-fa- ll

both in grain and slock". Hange
cattle are already coming in, tl.ey are
said to be exceptionally tine.

Forty-fou- r thousand soldiers vere
reviewed at Chickamnuga yestetday
by Gen. Breckenridge. I' was an im-
posing sight and is probably as near
war as any of the boys will ever get.

Police Judge Harris not doing a
land office busiuess since Archer went
to Lincoln. He has'nt furnished a
single ilem so far when we had a
right to expect a scoop every day
from him.

It is being rumored about town that
the M. K. congregation is about buy-
ing the Fresbyierian church. This is
a line edifice with an auditorium la ge
enough to give the Methodi-t- - room
to spread out.

The Salvation army is moving its
barracks into the ('apt. Falm-a- - room
next to Clark's gpoce-y- 'Ihe on'y
representatives :'"w-- in tie-r- i y ice
two women, th men Iwvng sought
more fruitful lihU.

The Omaha xpo-iti.-- n r.;r es
splendid linancial showing for the
first sixty days. The ivci'ipt-iiii'.lii- nr

wr' O slightly in excess of Cue ; un.:r.g
exoenses, while in July tlv e w -
30,000 surplus to apply on tho foal-
ing debt.

Lee Al'isoa went to Omaha today to
arrange for a rac-- with hi- - team
again-- t a bicyclist who will know
more when Lee gets through with
him. The race is to come olT in Onviha
next week if tho detai's are arranged
satisfactorily today.

The steamer John IJ. Hugo,
is in the employ of the govern meet,
io ft this morning for St. Joe, having
in tow all the boats which have beer,
employed in the construction work
here. This means thf t no work will
be done at this point for some time.
Nebraska City News.

Four young women, wo ron'.dn't care
to call them ladies, came down the
river oa a b at and landed at IJapov
Hollow this morning. Two of t'tmni
cane nn town and secured ratable-- :

but left no report of ee or desti-
nation They are probably goi: g to
Cuba to ee the country.

Frank Schlater, one of the wv-ter- n

Cftttle moguls, who can wear diamonds
if he want? to, brought a hunch of
cattle to th" Omaha nnrket vct(",l'.v.
and came down for a visit with hi- -

other relatives He made
tho News a. pleasant visit, and reports
plenty of prosperity on th range.

Harry Bare has a quilt nice1, a very
nice piece of work, done by Grandma
Ashmun who is 83 von rs old. Mrs.
Ashmun has received her second sight
and does not use glasses now and this

ni ti.i H mhi n.-i- Miichim.' mi ino inon;
ri in.'irka !. 'I'll'! bulv in iMijoyin
I'oinl hi-- . illli iihl - noliil for her

lo'i-rftihi- . r. Water I vo- -
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ai n mi pa ii ii-(- i hy J j.
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l.itioii.
t, edit of the

in town today
(.'. I'ollard, tho
the paiier. lie.

I.Strong, 1 tin religious editor, was left
al hotil'- in charge of the paper which

ol. We-- t ,is is booming, and
; - a fit rcpre-''ii- t itive of tim wealth- -

ie-- 1 town in the I'uiili'y outside of the
com n t y .

j S. ii Kallibone an IT. II. H.iupt,
riir ;i free wo.ivery agents ol the I 'ost- -

oil c e pa ri i ne n t , are in ( lina li a for
I tie purpose if c.--l 1 1! l Ii i n g a free

iiP livery rou'e in llie country somi.--!

ai ere near Omaha. il lb not et
known j I - L u e e the trial I oil te will
be e- -i a hi i - h' u , but the agents will
look over i.ll a a i i.. oie, to .1. s aial

' : wliii'h is I ai. he-- iiilapti.d to
ihe pu r po-- e.

H. W. Fit!, one of tlm prominent
im mlv ui the .' i a.i-.tsk- I'hiliitelic
so.- im y, hoiiliiig li o i. Hire of

it ile'eelor'" went to Omaha this
af'ei i, con to a'toral meeting of tho
st .te con v n t ,o.'i of I hilatelists.

a branch society cal.ed the
(.' imera. club will in ot in the metro-
polis. Mr. it has th" largeht collec-
tion of postage stamps in tho west, a
pet of which is n exhil;ition at the
Xehra -- k a im i Id i n g.

Tho ice cream furnished at the
('hri.-tm- u chinch soo.ai held out at
the pour f irm Ins ri'r il il much com-
ment. 1 1 was reported of good Il ivor
ho! the fact t hat after a man ate a
ilisii of it he went out. and hung him--el- f

loan apole tree cannot be over-i- o

ked, and we bar Hit! church will
have lobe held in Mome way respon-
sible. One member thinks the cream
w is so good that tlm fellow felt ready
to die after eating it, and this may be
th" correct explanation.

ill C;i' in ek of company 1, Third
Regiment writes his mother Mrs.
Jo-- . Cray from J icksonvillo, and sends
a fine lot of photographs and views of
Si. Augustine which as is generally
known is the oldest city in the United
States ante-datir- g Jamestown and
Plymouth Hoe', nea' ly a en tury. The
pictures which we bad the pleasure
of examining are very interesting. Ife
also sent a baby alligator about four
inches long that had been dried with
its mouth onen and looked as fierco as
a tiger. Will is well and reports tho
other boys "O. K."

.s tii i. y com: and ;o.

T I DM.-IjA-

IVtvi' Inc.. Irani am! Kmil i'ahnei'. of Louisville.
Were in 1 e city tudiiy.

I Lil Tliierult, Joe Kline ami J. K. Pollock were
( iir.aha callers this af ! ei no. m.

W in. Mele-il- ei nier. the L'novnoil attorney, was
in tiie city on leal business toilay.

( ieoriju Hay i enjoyiiifj a visit from his sister
ami her husbanJ who resiile in Illinois.

Miss liurket:. sister of conressuian elect K. J.
Ilnrkett. is in the city, the guest of Miss Minnie
White.

Tom Larar, le departed today oa a business
trip to broken Mow. lie took his sh..t Run along
an I if any game comes his way lie will get it.

Mrs Hell Waterman and her two daughters ar-

rived in this city last evening from Hay Springs
for a visit with her brother, judge Harney.

11. K. Chapman, the school te icher. artist and
handy man at Maple Grove, was in town today,
with J, (i. Lemon, and made the Nkws a pleas
ant and welcome call.

Jake H im
Till IISIIAV.

an w ife spent the day the ex- -

position.
I r. Schiulknect was

tiioi mug.
Chillies Creamer and

an exposition visitor thi.--

wilo were exposition
visitors toaav.

Miss Mattie Carper, of Nehawka is in the city
the guest of Mrs. J. C. Mcllride.

Constable I. K. IV-nso- was out at Weeping
Water serving papers.

le.irgo I lay and his hi ot her-in-la'- from 111 ti

jis, are the eposition t.iday.
I, M. Thomas, from the Indian Territory, is

i;i the city the guest of I'.l.ler Iung.m and family.

..ui - ouiigmati of Kansas City is in town the
guest ol his cousin. Mrs. J. v.. McHri ie aud fam-

ily.
F. (i. who ?e' lom goes more thsn two

blocks from his drug -- tore, was in Omaha this
afternoon.

Fern Mcl'.ri de and her little br ither went out
to Nehaw ka thi- - afternoon to attend a birthday
pariy at Mr. Sturm's,

Mrs. Whittier, her diiugli'.et-in-law-- , Mrs. Thad
YVhittier, an the latters daughter. Mrs. Ashley,
came in last evening from a visit of several days
wiili Jason Straight and wife at South P.end, and
wih leave for their home at Red Oak today.

War Kolioes.
Detroit Free IVea: "We couldn't
en wiix liL'iire of Dewey in our

uiuseuin at all. "' "Why not?" "The
pei-p.- woie it out sh ikir g hands with
i ! .

Indianapo' is Journal: She 1 can-
not, entertaiin tho idea of marrying
yi u My he-ar-i is with our brave hoys
at liie lr.nit. He It's a good thing
for il.e hoys: they need all tlio ice
t !i y c m g. t down the- e.

h c L'o Ti ih ir.e: "Lienten;ir.t,
how s your I'iimp'iin against the
fair "Miss" Ibiilion's Heart?" "It's
over She has !. I went
ther-- ' 1 st I'Vi'iiiriL', intending nicely
to n;;;ke ti deiiionstivition. Finding
less resistance than I expected. I
moved forward, and and 1 soon had
her surrounded. Owing to thesuoeri-ori- t

of my ai ins she capitulated at
once."

Take the Missouri Pacific trains if
you wi-- h to go to th exposition, as
they have Ihe only depot on the
gr. .nnd- - Von can save street oa" fa IN?

m l .avoid th-- crowded thoroughfares.
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o . 1 win. Mrs O H
K ein. Chiis
Mays, V It i J)

I'erry. Mrs M

Miinn. M iss Cora
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V .ttstruv k. htii
( iilloiia. Win.
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C. II. Smith, r. M.

We v.ili ; : v a s .lary of ;'rl"i per
week : nd i ' x h ' -- e f . i r man with rig
to i nt rodta-- our poiili ry Mixture and
insect )i troyi r in the country. Kef.
reiiuirrd. Add re-- s w ith stauui, I'EK-KKCTIO- N

Mm. Co., l'arsons, Kan.

A KUflOLAR ALARfil.

lluw Pint turnout Ii .N i;l.ler Were IPtutril
urn or iti il

Tuesday night was dark enough
suit tie- - most fastidious burglar who

Vol' be-- a lock ur burgled a safe.
When the hour of m : n i : ii t I. ad ai- -

I i v ed 1 lie housi-l- in' ol
reside.- - nea r the oil p iu
alarmed by a strange
si-'ii- ll.nl sounded ilko

r. I ao a win.
f l.oi-- e v ,

- o o A n

onie one wa
b: caking locks and open l s -- lubi. le Ii

d .in s.
A lu-t- v call was made fiom the up-

per windows for help. "I'm i g a i s,
help, help ' was the call, and Harvev
Sage tumbled out of bed, giabb- d a
revolver that bad not been shot oil
Ktiiei! the War wiiiie his sou secured a

cialiami away tl.ey went p- - l! niel! to
tic Lloyd an.i 11. Iv lli'lon
w iio a s. i 1 i ves clo-- e by wa- - out too,
but not having any lire art. is be
carried a n : x . The Lh'vl
was rounded. t!ie folks ill

insisting they nnil I ben til"
li ly b'iiglars.at work.

The door was forced op"i, while
Harvey Sage i ew ,a l on the
supposed villain with a threat to shoot

i i lit dead, but no villain appeared.
The house Was entered at al the no;s
b ci ted in a pa n t ry , the d o ir to which
w iis st ea 1 h i y opened, only to find a
poor lit'b' mouse in a tin trim The
crowd which wa s t b ' n ! v e! a d . d i - p r--

with a lew appropriate remark- - : mi
''burglars" is a subject not doted on in
that part of town now.

IVOIiLD-MEHAL- D DAY.

Tin- - . a pi si I if in .M.kiiitiiiii-ii- Nairn's Aug-

ust '4 1 III as U ui ill-li- t l abl Day.

In honor of the thirteenth I'nuiver-s.ar- y

of tin.-- es la hi is hi le ii t of the I Jnaha
Lveiiing World, wlni'li later

with llio Omaha Morning Her-
ald, the exposition manaeiiicn t has
designated A uguot '1 1 as v orld-- 1 ler.ild
day.

Oa that dav the railroads wi.l
tickets lie m all parts i f 'ebrasiia at
ono faro for Hie round Inp and from
soino sections for even le-- s. Toe ex
position will make a sp.-cda- half-rat- e

admission in the ev ning and a granu
display ol fireworks will take place
upon the exposition ground at U p. m.
A I noon upnn World Herald day the
editors of .Nebraska papeis will Like
lunch with the World-- I ieraid upon the
exposition grounds and in the after-
noon and evening as guest of the
World Herald will visit the Midway
arid take in as many of its thirty-fou- r

attract ions as time will At 1

p m. the Unit'd St ales i s:i v i ng ser-
vice will give an exhibition of saving
ship v ecied and tlrowning people
upon the lagoon near the goyei nmen'.
li'uilding. The great Mexican band
from the City of Mexico will play both
afternoon .and evening upon the expo-
sition grounds in op. n air concert.

J he Indian village, Chinese village,
St reets of all Nation ., Si reels of Cairo,
Ostrich Farm. Old Plantation, Hagen-bac- k

wild Miimai show, German vil-
lage, Wi d West and all other attrac-
tions will give their b. st shows, and
such places as the giant see-sa- shoot
the chutes and others will be in full
b'-'Sl- . "On account, of the low railroad
rates and extra at tract ions as well as
in honor of the World-Heral- d a great
attendance is expected.

OUT OF THE FIRE.

One Home That V.'a Xot rnnic Stricken
When His IMaMter VViit t liefiouo Iliiu.

The common helii f that horses iu a
burning Luildir.g aro always j'aiiio
stricken and refrui-tory- m.it
their friends and lvl'u.-in-g ohedience to
those who would rescue them, is not
strictly true, as is provt d hy nn incident
related hy a Companion contrilmtor.

The governor had a fine black driving
horse called Dexter. Although strong
and spirited, Dexter waa docile and obe-

dient and wa.5 petted and made much
of by his master. As the governor kept
no other horse, Dexter had the stable
all to himself, with a clean stall and a
full manger.

The stable va3 near the hnu?e. and in
addition to Dexter's st:ill and harness
room contained a large carriage room,
au oat bin and a haymow over the stall.

One night, when the family and the
servants were away from home ami the
governor was in the house ah.no, he
was awakened y au ominous crackling
and a bright glare on his chamber win-
dow, and before he could collect his
sleepy wits he was startled by a cry un-

like any sound he had ever heard. As he
tpranoc out of bed the cry came again,
and hastening to the window lie learned
the cause. The stable was all ablaze,
and out of the smoke and flames Dexter
was calling his muster to his rescue.

Pausing only to dou coat and slippers,
the governor rushed out. The outside
3oor of the stable leading into the stall
was already blocked by the flames, and
the only entrance to be had was through
tho carriage-room- , the harness room aud
a narrow entry leading oast the cat bin.
These rooms were on fire overhead, and
burning wisps of hay and shingles were
raining down in showers.

Blinded by smoke, the governor stum-
bled along the roundabout way and,
reaching the stall sooner than he expect-
ed, fell headlong Clown the steps against
the excited animal, who was vainly
tugging at his halter. Thinking some
new danger threatened him, Lvxter
gave a mighty kick that sent his master
sprawling and lamed him for a month.

"Whoa, Dexter!'' shoao-- the govern-
or. "Don't you know me, sir.-- Mea-i- y

now, cLl fellow, and we'll g.t out of
this."

Rt cognizing his ma-- t r's voice. Dex-

ter turned Li.-- ia ..d in ward the pre-lia- te

man and utteTed a coaling whinny quite
unlike his previous loud cries of alarm.
Knowing he need fear no more kicks,
the governor crept up and cut theh.iltei
and, calling Dexter to follow him,
limped blindly through the smoke tilled
entry aud the two blazing rooms be-

yond, aud close, after him went D-xt- cr,

his uosu 'pressed agaiu.--t his ma.-ie-r f

shoulder, uau and horso reaching the
safe- outer-a-ir together.

"It was Dexter's obedience thr.t saved
him," said the governor. "I could n ,t
lead him, and had he shown the lca.--t
obstinacy or any less r a liuess to fal-

low at a word through all that roaud-about- ,

unaccustomed way I must have
left him to perish in the liames, but he
followed like a well trained soldier, and
wo escaped from our burning, fiery
furuiico almost as safely as tihudrach.
Meshaeh and Abiduego did frun,
thtii'tt "Youth's Companion.

Th Suli-i-rUn-i- --.

Wo are earryintr over a thou-an- d

iti on our books many i f them
-- mall but in the ii;'Lrnij!ite it nmount-t- o

a in-li- t -- uin which would hei-r- i tis nut
if paid in. If vow can't iaa-

- all you
owe -- end us a dollar uid we will send
receipt bv return mail with a cud of
thanks thrown in.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Legal Notice.
In the Dr trii I ('.mil of Cass County. Nebiaika.
In the inaltel ol the g II .1 d lan-- li p ol I

I lull. K011 ', A una L. ( Kmu ke
and I I I I K,,, le.
I 11. ha .in. I by 11 a I a license to 'ill tin: leal

r ! .1 ! I. io- 11:1 tl it .Ir - 11I .ed male i 11 t lie a bo v e cii- -'

.'. e bv It'll. Ii.i-- ll S K.misry, judge, 011

'.:n d i " Inly, A I I I w ill 011 I lie Hi d
, el A I) I '.". at HI o 1 lot k .1. 111..

ii li;.' ah do.. the unit hou-- r. III I'latls
ii. n:i h. ' .1 . unit . Neb .1 U .1, otl.-- i f.u sale lot
ne d ai. b I and t h or 111 the noitlieust quailrr
I the mi: lliiM- -t iju.iilrr. lot one huudiedkllJ

t ..ia in the n.iihwcit ipiuiter of ttie soutfi- -

a t iiiutii. and lot eighteen in the
- on hv. e t i iiar ter ol the suuthr-ax- t quarter and
he mi I t q uai t of the southwest quarter,

ai 111 -- e tioa iiiui-tfi-ii- . in township twelvr, ninth
of i.iia'e loiiitieii. in l ass county. Nebraska.
I ot 11 ne .m l ten 111 bi"i k t n'riil y six, I uke's ad-- I

I ..ii, lot s I en, elev eii and twelve in block one.
si .1 I le an. 11 - a id. t. on and lot ten 111 block
11 a. t 1. i ail in the city ol Flat li. Cais
..ui:t. N In .0 k a, to the highf-- t bid. lei foi ia- li.

-.- 1 'I . 11 ..wiiiiig an undivided tluee louitlis
of a d land, and a deed will be made to the

j iii I' 11 p. ui the pa nn nt ol lie pi o lata -- hai e
ol in- j 1, L i e pi 11 e il he r en a 111 ng undivided
an on Ii '

1 1. N M I koi ! k r.
a I in. 11 ban and f a hei st- If.

i'.v hri .1 1. .1 in-'- le.ioii t'laik and i'. A. Kawls.
Aug t .i-

M11 nil's Sale.
iiliif ol an r.-- . inion. issued by ( ieo.

a in .1 ii. k the distiut i om t, within
11. d I a I coiailv, Neln.iska. and toinedl--

i'i , will mi the ;: I da ol i picinbi i, A. 1 1.
I . at - 01 lo. k 11. m ol said d.u at the south

the . on house ill he city of I ' a 1 1 - no m t ii
la iiid (..uiitv. -- ell at public am lion, to t(,e

be -- l biddei lot ca-- h, the lollownin leal estate
to A.t:

l t an Iii in bh nk twenty one CM) in Ihe
v iiiaia- ot I ami I, in Ca-- s county, Nebiaska,
t -i t liei w a h the pi liee - and appu 1 lenaiii es

hi-- 1, nlo in-!- . ,ne. ;n 01 in anwise appurlalini.i;
Ihe-.iiii- e In me. lei led up. .li and taken as the
ii of A. A. Mavis delendant. In satisfy a

I'.

no ail
lank
nit .

' t 11.

In the 1'

..I aid (unit leioveied bythel'arni
I Muidoik. pi.iiutitl. against said de

nth, Nebiaska, Auij.'.'d. A. I)., lM'.iM.

M. 1). Will- l ,

Shea ill. Ca-- s . unity, Nebraska.

I'olk,
liy - l. Mi Kride, Deputy,

ttoiney lot plaintill.

I'rohale Notice.
unity Coin t of Cass county. Nebraska

n the m.ii lei ol the estate of John 15 Holme
ile. ea-ei- l. A II prisons interested in said matter
...n- - no.- v , .i I ,,ii i ,. Ttli ,1 iv ,a l,,l
I .a i a M. oiiiin liled a petition in sail
coin t, piavinir that Ins linal a Iniinisti at ion ac
count. Hied herein, be settle. I and allowed, and
tii. a lie In- .li'. ton nc. Irom Ins trust as adiiiims

at. it . and in it y.ni tail to appear before said
i oiirt on the .'M .lay ol August. -- Sis, at V o'clock
a. in ., ami contest said petition, the court may

i nit the player of said petition, and make such
oi In i a n d I u 1 her oi lei s, allow . tilers and decrees
as to tins coin t may seem propel , to the end that
all in it lei s pci taming to said estate may be linal- -

Iv settle. ami iletei in ined. Witness my hand
and the seal ol said couit, this d day of Aue,
list. lilokl.l'. M Sl'l.'KI.IICK,

I si. A 1. County Jude.
Legal Notice.

In the District Court ol Cass County, Nebraska.
In ihe matter ot the estate I

of Ch nles llutier, ile- - r
ceased. )

Application of Margaret S. Ilutler, administratrix
ot sa.d estate lor license to sell real estate to
pay debts.
This cause came on for hearing upon the

petition o! AlaiKaiet . Isiitler atlminlratrix of
the estate ol Charles Butler, deceased, praying
Im a license to sell the southwest quarter (svv'i
ol cctioii ciK-a- t S township (10) range nine iSO

v.as . count y, Nebraska, or a sufficient amount
ol the same to pay the sum of inpayment
ot debts, chare.es and expenses ol administration
ot said estate and it appearing to the undersigned
judge nt the district court that there is not sulli
cu nt pei sonal propel ty iu the hands of said admin
ist rati ax to pa said debts, charges and expenses
and it Im ther appearing that it is necessary to
-- ell the real estate described in said petition
hied hcaein lor the payment of said debts, charges
an. expenses.

It is then-hir- ordered that all persons inter-
ested iu said estate appear before nie at the otlice
ol the clerk of the district court in l'lattsniouth
Cas count-- , Nebraska on the L'Tth day of August,
A. I . I -- a- al --' o'cloc k I'. M . of said day and show
c.ni-- e why a license should not be granted as
priced to said administratrix to sell the above
de- - n ibed real estate or so much thereof as may bo
necessary to pay said debts, chaigcs and ex-
penses.

ll is fin ther ordered that a Copy of this notice
be published lor four successive weeks prior to
the time fixed for said hearing in the "Senii- -

eek ly N 1 KBAl.li," a legal newspaper pub-
lished in Cass county, Nebraska.

Dated this lath day oi July A D. lS'J.s.
I'.asil S. Kamskv, Judge.

Legal Notice.
I n the Dist' act Com t of Cass Count y, Nebraska.

I ll the matter ol the es- - I

tate of John Cusack,
i. )

Application of Nathaniel II. Meeker, adminis-
trator, with will annexed of the estate of John
( usack. deceased, tor license to sell real estate
to pay debts, legacies and expenses of admin-
istration.
1 his cause came on for hearing upon the peti

tion ot .Nathaniel 11. Meeker administrator ot the
tate of i b Cusack, deceased, with will an- -

ne-.e- praying for a license tj sell the west illic
it two ot the southwest quarter (swill of sec

tion six 0i township eleven (III range nine (U)
Cass county, Nebraska or a sufficient amount of
the same to pay tint costs ol administration, debts
mil legacies of said etate and its appearing to
the undersigned judge of the district court that
theieisnot suilic cut personal property in the
hands ol said administrator to pay the debts,
legacies, charges and expenses ol the adininis-- t
raiion of said estate, and it appearing to the

judge ol this court that it is necessary to sell the
rem estate describ d in said petition, tiled herein
Im the pa incut of said debts, legacies, charges
an 1 expenses of administration.

It ii therefore ordered that all persons in-
terested in said estate appear before me at the
oUiceofthe clerk of the district court of Cass
comity. Nebraska, in the city of l'lattsniouth. on
the :id day ot epteniber, isys, at two o'clock p
in. of said day to show cause why a license
houl 1 not be granted as prayed, to said ad-

ministrator to sell the above described real es-
tate or so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay said debts, legacies, charges and expenses.

1 1 is further ordered that a copy of this notice
be published for lour successive weeks, prior to
the time fixed for said hearing, in the Semi-Weekl- y

Nkws Hkrai.ii, a legal newspaper, pub-.lsh- c

ia Cass county, Nebraska.
Dated this --Mstday of July, ls'.'S.

Basil. S. Ramsey, Judge.

Probate Notice.
In county court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Henry Martens,
deceased.
Augusta Martens, Maria Martens, Herman

M a i tens, - red M artens, Kmilie Martens, Henri-
etta Martens, and ail other persons interested in
said matter, are hereby not.ned that on the 4th
day ot August ls'.is, Augusta Martens tiled a pe-

tition in said court, alleging among other things
that Henry Martens died on the linn day of June
ls'.is, leaving a last will and testament, aud pos-
sessed of ic.il and personal estate in said county,
and that above named constitute all the persons
interested in said matter, and praying for the pro-
bate ot said will and for administration of said
estate.

You are hereby notified that if you fail to ap-
pear at said court on the 31st day ol August, A.
I ). .s c. at !' o'clock a. in., to contest the probate
of saiii will, the court may allow and probate
sa:d ii! and grant administration of sa'a estate
to Augusta Martens, or some other suitaDle per-
son, and proceed to a settlement thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal ot said court at
l'i..ttsn:o-:th- . Nebraska, this, the 'th day of
A i.gilst A. D (iH'Ki.K M. SPL'RI.O). K.

Countv Judge.

Nonce to Creditors.
S' VIe..-Tc-

u''
'A"KA' rs' 1:1 ' Court.

in the iiiiitur of the st.ite ' f JohnJohnson.de- -

N'.itici- is heri'hv criven that the creditors of
sa:d deceased iii meet the administrator ol said

before nie. county judge of Cass county
NcLraska. at the county court room in Plans
111 ..nth .n -- aid cunty. on the third day of March
A. D. at nine o'clock a. m., for the purpose

t pre-eiiti- tneir claims tor examination,
and allowance. Six months are allowed

r trie creditors of said deceased to pre-e- their
claims and one vear for the administrator to set
tle said from thethiidday of September,

itne-s-s niv hand and the seal of said county
liiiitiXii c-ur- at l'lattsniouth. Nebraska, this

ZZ -- tli day of Augus-t- .

GtoKGE M. Splrlock.
County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ilv virtue ot an order of sale issued by Rasil

S. Kanisev. judge of the di-tn- et court, within
and r Cass county, N"brasKa, and to me di-

rected. I will on the --o:h day of August. A.
I).. 1 at 'J o'clock p. 111. of said day in the
Martin building, on the north side of Main, be-

tween and Fifth streets, in the city of
l'lattsniouth. in said county, sell at public auc-tH.i- i.

to the highest bidder for ca-- h. the following
.e '. -- tock of millinery goods, to-wi- t: In-- c

.11 iinir l.ats. b innets. caps, ribbons, tiowers.
pi fan.es. laces and trimniing- - and fixtures, show
i looking glasses, money drawer, etc.. the
sun. e being levied upon and taken as the prop-cit- y

of M a lie Tucker and Nina Tucker, defend-
ants, under an order of attachment issued out of
the district court of sail county, in favor of
i n n e Weakly Mil.inery company, plaintiffs,
a.'.amst said defendant-- .

l'lattsniouth, Neb., August th, A D., lf0.
V. D. Wheeler.

('a11 County. Nebraska.
By J. 1). McLSride. Ieputy.

Get Wash-a-Lon- e soap at Zuck-weil- er

& Luts.

a an A

Our New Premi
We have just purchased a lare num-

ber of the latest and most valuable
Receipt Book published...

iendall's Perfected Receii)!; Sook
It is profusely illustrated ami strictly

tains all the best features ot all the old lunik
dreds of new thinrs, never thought ol In lun .

ccipts known for man and beast, cook i no, t,,,
for preparino; articles lor general tisr, which
n;reat cost. J t is by an eminent author and
Kendall Publish'ni''' Co., of Saratoga Spiin;' ,

Li n

This Great Book Free of Uiri
To every customer when they have purcha ..a I :,.,,!
store to the amount of $... This, -, mil ;ni miiiii ii

it docs not krive a dozen douhllul rcceipls Im i i. !i

confuse a person so they cannot ili-cid- which -. lib In

one or two of the very receipts are No ;i

while the Door ones are lelt out. IT WILL
FAMILY $10 A Y1CAR, and perhaps, A LILL A

Wo Rive a Coupon with cuch sale, vuliicli 3)111 arc until yon

have $..(() worth. If we full ja;ic yon 11 Cm-,- .

with your purchase, just ask tor it.

We make you this exceptional oiler lnvan-- r

trade. We know that we sell joiod-- , as low,
anyone else. If you do not. already kinv I

convinced that our prices cannot he equaled

WHAT OTHERS SAY OF THE COOK
Rev. Chas. W. Savidfre, 1 'ustor I Volos llnir.-l- i 1 nn 1, a

"I liavo rucoivod a copy of your 'l'oifortiil lo-- apt lb .ail,," n

pleased with it. It will bo of jjreut valuo to tlio puMic. i

sale. "

Rev. J. C. Lemen, Founder of tlio Hi ri- -t i ui I loan- - ph a

lMuli.s, Iowa, writati: "It is a very valuable book, and I ui
could bo improved upon."

A. C. Hammond, a prominent stockman of Stockton. !.

would not take $5. (HI for ono of tho recipes in your llivo.pt. II ...

W. R. Roberts, for many years ea-bk- -r ol tin- - iii 1. il
writes: "I received your 'Heeeipt Hook' and liayo ixnni a. d ii
am more than pleaded with it. It is the ino.--t rompli to I

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

I

1

They banish pain
and prolong life.

.Jf, J liTW It

ON;

4- ?,

0

Pi ! V

c!

A now Btyle packet cont-.fnl- thw RrPAVS rBrr.ES In m i" rt'.n ( wl
at nur.m yivit t:r.s s. Him iuw ;.i i i im.'- - ui, i'. :
cai. Oa ilouauf tho llTu-ci- t l..n ( :0) l.i r.. i....i l.v l i.

to RIFAM4 CRltMli.'AX. COUPA '. 10 .lll.:. ti'-'l- . '. V i'. r
TAiiolJS) wui be seut rr flvw c. i.lj. Ij.4rt Luoaicu.c v..r i.:- - Iu b ii'-i- Ci

'di-
ll oil'- -

j.Li;

No matter what the matter is, one will
good, and you can get ten for five cent;

Kraiorlruif

W'KLL.

Permanently by using DR. WHITEHALL'S IUIEUMATIC The
and the best. Sold by druggists on positive guarantee. Prii-- cents

Ver box. sent free on this publication.
TUB WHITIuHjLLL MLGRIMINE JO LcrcJ, Iudiatia.

FIRST- -

NATIONAL BANK! IIaB m;w r,f,
OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $50,000

Offers the very best facilities the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

STOCKS, bonds, (told. and nl
securities do net and sold. Deposlta

and Interest allowed on the cerlti-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, available in any
part of the TJ. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Hlzhest market
price paid for county state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey, D. itawicsworth, S. Waugh.

F. E. White. G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey. Prei., S. Waugh, Cashier.

H. N. Dovey. Asst. Cashier.

tsubscrite for THE Nem'S-t- he best
paper the city.
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Rates $ ana Sl.O nsr Day
Centrally Lt'atfi ar.'i Com-

fortably Furciahicd.
PLATTSMOUTH," NEBRASKA
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